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F R E E
The Late Prof. Basil

Manley, of the South
... Bap. Tbeo. Seuiinary,

Louisville, Ky., saye of

"I oan cordiall jrecom-
mmnd ts use." Write for
a fac-eixnile ofthis letter.

Rev. W. E. Penn, the
noted evangelist o! Eur-
eka Springs, Ark., says:

I1 was cured of Catarrhal~ ~ Deafuese, in 1886, by the
S use of the Aerial Medica-

tion, and it bas proved to
be a permanent cure. I
rticommeud this treat-
nientwherever I go, and
know of! many cases o!

aatarrb and Lung troublethat bave buee cured by its
use." 1ev. W. E. PIËNN
Medilcines for Three Msnths' Treatmnent Free.

To introduce tbis treatment and prove beyond
doubt that it will, cure Deafuess, Catarrb * Throat and
Lung Diseases, I will for a sbort tume, tend niedicines
for three months' treat ment free. Address,

J. H. MOORiE, M.D., Cincinnati, 0.

"ST. AUGUSTINE"
Sacramental Wine.

The REV. D)R. C'OCHRANE writes:
ILAtNTFORD, May 23rd, 18.

Messrs. J. S. Hainilton & Co0.
G ENTLEM EN,-Th-e St. Angustine Wine nse1 in niy OWO

chtireh on sacramnental occasions, as well as iii nisny other
chîîrche.s, I have always heard spoken o! ini the highest.
ternis and is adîîîirably sified for the pîîrpose. Its deserved-
ly high reputation for pnity can lie relied upon. The unrfer-
neiited grape juice also coniniends itself to those who prefer
that the wine shounfot he ferniented andi shoîîld have a
large andl inureasing sal1e ini our Presliyteriaîî and other
Churehes.

WM. cocussANEF.
St. Auîgustine in cases, 1 dozen quarts, l".50.
Unferniented (.rape Sue 1107 (25. >.9

F. 0.B. at Brantford.

J. S. HAM ILTON & CO, BRANTFORD
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA.

Nemi bgo Oçr M d E. mdi.u
nu only, Mad go warratd.n eiBu

the eCountry. lgbest Award at

3. W. Teaduu. C.*CO»- aeIaaj, Ohi

THE LARGEST ESTABLISHMENT MAN¶UFACTURIyjG

CJg»EH LLS î>ep
aloRANE BELL FOCUNDRT. SÂLfOrKtE. M»)

MENEELY BELL COMPANY,
CLINTON B. NENEELY, - General Manager,

TRoy, N. Y., AND NEW YORK CITY,
MANUFACTURE SUPERIOR CIIURCH BELLS

ONR3090L &OTO~ERRIL5

CIIIMES, tve. CATALOGUE & PRI CES FREE.

Suîkeye Bell Foundy
a TcPChurch'8811sl& Chimes.

AhýttwardatW rld',Fair. GIdbModna
e mdHwnter 1x»a. Pue. terme. eto. auplied to

STA1NED
x zGLASS x x

wNDOW8
3F ALL KINDS

PROU THE OLD ESTABLISHED
HOUSE 0F

JOSEPH McCAUSLAND & SON
Yb KrIfG STIMICT WZST

TORONTO.

BA t ODirYHSTALSliff liureic2Re IMO CereZ *als

Cautn Dn>ejebàD-abetas 1lour.
Pamphlet an ,Co ng lnpes Free.

turiv 1 1d ulu An Deaiers, op
Write arw ïli hi ertoN.Y.,.&A.

Thie Leading IllstrumIlents of the Day
Write for Catalogue and Prices.

Thomas Organ Co.'y
Hanuflacturers ef RIgh Grade

Organs,
WOODSTOCK, ONT., CANADA.

Elias Rogers & Co'y

GOAL, - WOOD.
ILOWEST ]RAVES.

A. BARRETT, Photographeir.
Ail kinda Photographie work doue iu the best

style of the art. First-clase work, take your sîtting
before 4 o'clock, p.ni., but not later.

321 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

ESTARLIJSEED 1872.

Toronto Steam Laundry
Uamlly Washlng 40c. per dozen.

G. P. SHARPE9,
103 York Street, -«

TELERPEONE NO. 1605.
Tarente

REGULATE THE

STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS
AND PURIFY THE BLOOD.

RIPANS TABULES are the best medl.
eine knewn fer Indigestion, 1Biluane..,
Ileadaebe.Coagtipatlen, Dyspepsla, Chroei
Liver Troubles, lllEEifle.fi Badi CeMPlexion,
Dynentery, Offensive Breath, an.d*Ilis..
erders of the 8tensaeh, Liver and Bowsai.

Rîpans Tabules contalu uotblng Injuîrions to*
th ot dolicate constitution. Are pleasaut to 6

taesafe, effectua], and give hnmedtate rêlIef. 0
Price-se5 cents per box. May be ordered 0

ilîrougla uearest druggist. or by Mail.0
Addresa

THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.,
10 SPIIUCE STREET, NEW YORK CITY.

A REOENT BOOK
By

Mliss A. M9. Machar,
(FIDELIS).

Roland Graeme: Knight.
W. Drvedale, Montreal; Williamou & CO., To

touto; Mlesars. Ford, Howard & Hulbert N~ew York.

«re re'tLIONT
Vrink's Patent Rel ors

for Gau, 011, or Electric. glvq
the Most Po . 1Imftemt,
cheapest, and betlg t kuown
for Churches, Storos, Bauk, The-

- atres. Depots. etc. N w antiel-
eant designs. Send sîze of rooru.N Get cîrcular & estimate. A liberal
dilscouit t,> ehiîrchps & the trade

Dm' b deeid eapimtmoe.

HEALTH .ANDHOUSEHOLD HINTS.

A burning gas jet is unheatthy ln a bcd
chamber, because one gas-light gives out as
much carbosic acid gas as two sleepers.

A little ammania in tepid water wil
soften and cleanse the skis. Spirits of amn-
moula will ofien relieve a severe h ead-
ache.

Do flot disfigure the hands with -caustic
to remove watts, but touch them with strong
soda water several times a day. They will
disappear.

In airing an apartment where space is
limited lowcr always the wlndQw from the
top. This gives the air circulation through
the entire room.

To remove a rusty screw apply a ted-
bot Irou ta the head for a short dîme, the
screwdriver being used immediately aftet-
wards while the screw is stili hot.

One of the very best ways to treat
a severe case of susburn is to bathe the
face constantly for fifteen or twenty min-
utes with soft water as hot as it cas be borne.
This treatment takes out the redness and
removes the:stisg, and the skis returus to its
normal state much sooser than. if left atone.
Atter bathiug in this way apply a pure cold
crearn that contains nothisg that will irritate
the skis.

Tamato Wise.-To every gallon of
tomato juice add three pounds of sugar;
twa tablespoonfuts of yeast ; cover closety
asd let it stand for five days, stirrisg it
thoroughly every morsisg. Strain care-
fully and bottie.

Deticiaus Raised Buss.-Use ose quart
of milk ; bail ose pint of it. Add to the
whole quart a piece of butter the size of an
egg, two-thirds of a cup of sugar and two
eggs beaten together, ose-haif a cup of
black currents and one haîf a cup of ycast.
Let the mixture risc over uight.

How to Keep Eggs.-Pack the eggs in
sait with the smalt end down is boxes that
will hotd sot more than five or six dozes.
If kept ls a cool place asd the box turned
over about twice a week the eggs wilt re-
main fresh for months. If the eggs are sot
tursed the yotks witl settle through the outer
albumen ustil they touch the shell and the
eggs wilt thes spoit.

Boiled Potatoes.-This homeiy vegeta.
hIe is frequentty slighted ln cookiug. A
white, mealy potato is a welcome addition
ta any meal. Wash and scrape or pare
this, tisse ln cotd water, then throw into a
kettle of boiting water, in which two tea-
spoonfuls of sait have been put. Boit rapid-
ty. Drain, remove the lbd for a moment so
that the steam cas escape, then serve im-
mediately.

Fruit Puddisg.-Take one quart of cake
crumbs, and mix with a custard made of
three cuptuls of mitk, four eggs, one spoon-
fut of sugar, asd nutmeg to taste ; let this
stand haîf an hour, thes. stir in a haîf cup-
fut of wetl-washed currauts, one cuplul of
stosed raisins, and a few strips of citron.
Butter a puddisg-dish and turs in this
mixture. Bake ose hour. Serve with a
rich liquid sauce.

Baked Apple Pudding.- The yolks of
four eggs, six latge pippins, grated, three
tablespoonfuls of butter, one-hatf cup of
sugar. the juice and haîf the peet af ose
lemon. Beat the sugar and butter to a
creami, stir lu the volk and lemon with the
grated apples. Pour in a deep pudding
dish ta bake. Whip the whites and add
them last. Grate a little nutmeg over the
top. Eat cold with cream.

Stuffed Egg Plant.-Out the plant in
two ; scrape out the inside and put it in a
saucepas with a little misced hamn ; cover

-v, Ail the Clothes,
/~~Qail at once, mnakeý
00 -,'> too Iiichf a

w ash, pcrhac"S.
Use Pea-

ine, andcifjs eaSY
I to (do a few C'tV a time. Lots Of

wom-en CDo this.
T'hey take the

napkins, towels,
handkeircliefS3,

hosiery, etc., each day a-s they
air,, cast aside. Soak theli ifl
P-aarline and water, boil theni
a few mlinutes, riiise ott-aind
there they arc, perfectly lean.
No bother, n-) rubbing. Wheri
the regrular wýas-h-day coiflCs,
there îsn't nuch left to do.
\Vhy isn't this just as weil as
to keep everything and mash
ione day? 419 JAMES PYLE. N ý

TORONTO COLLGE or musicLtd
IN AFFILIATION WITR

THE UINVERSITY 0F TORLONTO-

Re-opens September 2, 189 5 9
Sensi for Calenalar Free.

EVEBY DEPARTMENT COMPLETS

Advautages Uusurpassed For a

A THOROUGH AND ARTISTIC MIUSICAÀL
EDUCATION.

F. H. TORRINGTON, GEO. GOODRI,t.
Musical Director. prestd'a

0 BULOUSNESS e s sO- ordered Kidnevs if vou. arc troîîbled that 1
svay, take a couple of Dr.Key's KidflOY1

e
Pille and suard off the ncxt attack. (Q

For sale by JOHN MeKAT,. 395 yOu"'Ze
Cor. *Gerrard Mt.

WEDDIMG

AAsASGoO DAS

BEST MEN AND
BEST MATERIALS CAN MAlLE TNer.
SIiP TMEM By EXPRESS To ALL PARTS OFTHE

DOMîNION. SAFE ARRIVAI. GUARANTEEO.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE AND ESiI:MATE TO

l'HE HARRY WEBB Co. LTD.

TORONTO
TrHE LARGEST CATERI'G ESTABLISH4MENT AN[)EDIN

CAKE MANUPACTURY IN CANADA

Our $2.50 KnocaboUt Wat(3h
Is a Good One.-

Fully Guaranteed as tO r i-ePlg

Spanner"s, Jwe"" s

344 Yonge St., 2 doors south Of -1n"

TORONTO.
Tel. 1396.

13AILEYYSI REFLECTrORS
IAfl \\\liunaChurches

IeIIIpiF geua.d. Cta10tue
Bandas..and p oe. 11. à".tn<m AIlLETy EIiLEOTOR CO-

602 PRESBY'f ERIAN. [SEPT. i8tb, 1895-


